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Judge Harding's Last Term For
This Comity. Made Many

DEPARTMENT SINUS UKUANUA1 HfN

Was Organized on the Fifteenth Day of May, 1911, Three Days
Before Asheboro Had Water System. Many Interesting

Incidents Related la History.
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1 ne AsneDoro r ire lepaxniiein.,

whicn is one oi vne nnesi organiza- -

tions of its kind in the town, was
organized on the hfteenth day or
May, 1911, with the following named
men 88 cnarter memoers: jim luveii,

av ' oieuiuau, vuci, u.

T'V..: "
worm, ueurgo VrtM., vyigc

Basil Brittain, W. J.
iArmheld, Jr., Will Hinshaw, Joe

the pump, but when the detail ar--

rivea.'s..tne power nouse tney iouna

Friends Here.

Criminal Court closed last Saturday
afternoon. A large number of cases
being tried. This was Judge Harding's
last term for court in this county for
several years. He has been here for
the past four courts and has made
many friends throughout the county.
The following are the cases:

In the case State vs. Emest Mos-le- y

the jury returned a verdict of
not guilty.

State vs. Edgar Lewis, defendant
plead guilty and was fined $50.00 and
the costs.

A verdict of not guilty was re
turned in the case State vs. John
Siler.

State vs. Roe Siler and Will Siler
defendants plead guilty and were
fined $25. each and costs.

Lillian Patterson, convicted of
breaking into and entering the store
of J. M. Brewer and stealing, was
given one year on the roads.

In the case State vs. Leroy Isley
and Calvin Lineberry was convicted
of breaking in the store of J. M.
Brewer and were sentenced to the
road for one year.

State vs. Bill Butler, defendant got
a sentence of 6 months on the roads.

State vs. Bill Butler, a verdict of
not guilty was returned.

State vs. Clarence Welborn con-

tinued until next criminal court up-

on the defendant paying $100.00 and
the costs.

State vs. Edward Brown, judgment
one year on the public roads.

In the case State vs. Cushman
Foose, the dendant received a sen-

tence of 60 days on the roads.
State vs. Tom Hatwood, the defend-
ant was sent to the road for 3 months.

State vs. John Mick Kivett, the
jury returned a verdct of not guilty!

State vs. E. C. Lambeth, judgment
that defendant pay fine of $10.00 and
costs.

In the case State vs. E. C. Lambeth
defendant was fined $50.00 and costs.

State vs. E. C. Lambeth, judgment
that defendant pay a find of $10.00
and the costs.

In the case State vs. Robert Reitzel,
judgement was suspended on paying
the costs.

State vs. A. W. Hedrick, the jury
returned a verdict of not guilty.

Judgment was suspended on pay
ment of the costs in the case State
vs. Babe Jarrell.

In the cases State vs. John John-
son alias- - Williamson and State vs.
Teaster Smith, a verdict of not guilty
was returned in both cases.

State vs. Edward Brown the de-

fendant was sentenced to the public
roads for one year.

ASHEBORO'S NEW SWITCH-
BOARD NOW IN USE

Mr. Al. Parsons, of Pittsburg
Pennsylvania, who has been in Ashe
uuro since may o, msuiiiiiiK uie new
swiicnooaru lor uie rtanuoipn ieie- -

uuoiie company, linisiieu nis worn
il i ii i i ianu turnea over me Doaru lasi mgm

Betts, Herman Cranford, C. Rush. staled were belching forth heat and
The formation of this organization flamefhe pumps were then put in-w- as

completed just three days before to aetata, and none too soon because
the construction company turned over the hoM in the vicinity of the Au-

to the city of Asheboro the finished man hn were in great danger. The
water and sewer system. The hose heat tfattintense. Already the roofs
carts, two of them, were ordered on of several houses were smoking. Then
the night that the organization was the Captain again shouted, and he
rnmnleteH. Two davs after the hose shouted: loud and lone. "Water or all

Met Last Tuesday. Senator Har-

rison Makes Rousing Key-

note Speech.

The Democratic National Conven-
tion met in Madison Square Garden,
New York, last Tuesday, at twelve
o'clock.

For many days. Democratic leaders
from all parts of the country had
been gathering and setting the stage
for the gigantic meeting. The cam-
paign headquarters of the various
candidates were bustling with activ-
ity long before the opening day of
the convention.

William G. McAdoo, of California,
anl Governor Alfred E. Smith, of
New York, are the leading candidates,
but there is talk of "dark horses"
and no certainty that either McAdoo
or Smith will be nominated, though
McAdoo is thought to stand the bet-
tor chance. North Carolina's dele-
gates are pledged to him. The vet-
eran William J. Bryan is present as
a delegate-at-larg- e from Florida, the
delegation being pledged to the Cali-
fornia man. The Commoner Is fight-ki- g

for peace and campaign con-
tribution planks in the platform.
McAdoo supporters claim they will
get 450 votes on the first ballot. O.
Max Gardner, of Shelby, is chairman
of the North Carolina delegation.

Other prominent candidates besides
McAdoo and Smith are the following:
Carter Glass, of Virginia; John W.
Davis, of West Virginia; Oscar W.
Underwood, of Alabama; Ralston, of
Indiana; Gov. Charles W. Bryan, of
Nabraska; and others.

Any of these who fail to land the
Presidential nomination will be nt

possibilities.
The following are said to be pledg

ed to McAdoo under the unit rule
Iowa, Missiouri, Oklahoma, Texas,
Georgia, Tenessee, South Carolina,
Kansas, Nevada, Washington, Utah,
Idaho, New Mexico, Kentucky, Canal
Zone.

North Carolina, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Florida, California, and
Oregon are bound by primary re-
sults.

The California man has many
scattering delegates pledged from
other states.

The Smith forces claim the follow-
ing states, in whole or in part..

Virginia, Tennessee, North and
South and South Dakota, Kentucky,
Missouri, Washington, Oregon, Utah,
Colorado, Nebraska, Louisana, Flori- -

da, Mississippi, west virgma, Mary--
land, Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Rhode Island, New Hampshire, and
Maine.

It will be seen from the above
that both McAdoo and Smith forces
claim strength in some of the same
states.

The program for Tuesday, the
opening day of the convention, was
as follows:

Called to order at 12 o'clock noon,
daylight saving time, by National
Chairman Hull.

Invocation by Cardinal Hayes.
Singing of National Anthem.
Official photograph.
Brief address by Chairman Hull.
Reading of the official call of the

convention.
Recommendations for the officers

and their election.
Appointment of a committee of

three to escort Senator Harrison, of
Mississippi, the temporary chairman,
to the platform.

Address by Senator Harrison.
ADDointment of committees and

carts arrived in town and on the
same night that the water was turned
into the new pipe line a hre was dis- -

covered in the eastern section of
Asheboro at midnijrht. The whistles
of the factories blew the alarm and
within five minutes after the first
alarm the town was a mass of ex- -

cited citizens. The night was foggy
and the reflection of the rays made
it appear as though the entire eastern
section of Asheboro was in flames. It although one of the saddest
was on that night that the original sights that one can witness is the
Asheboro Firemen proved to the nun-- buamUMtS- a home. On the
dreds of citizens that even though night of this particular fire the writ-the- y

were new at the game of fire er waa ajbieng those excited citizens
fighting they had the ability and the who & -- flrst alarm rushed from
nerve to risk their-live- s in line of du- - his fch ijit .into the street, and
ty. There is not a citizen in town who there hVheard. an unusual sound
was living in Asheboro on the night COming-.:fr- the- - direction of Jona-o-f

the first fire after the fire depart- - tha jgW'sold home place near the
meat had been organised who does 0id Rahdofph jail, and then from be-n-ot

remember, and remember well, nind the shadows of some giant oaks,
the night that Mr. Ernest Auman s wnich bordered the sidewalk, a scene

STILL IN PROGRE9

Will Continue Through
Sunday. Much Interest Is

Being Shown.

The union revival meeting being
conducted at the corner of North
Payetteville and Salisbury streets,
which has been in progress since
June 8, is expected to continue
through next Sunday, June 29. Dr.
L. J. Miller, of Nashville, Tennessee,
who does the preaching, has made a
most favorable impression on the
people of Asheboro. He has a pleas-
ing personality, a gift of oratory, and
a deep knowledge of the Bible. Al-

though broad-minde- d, he is not a
modernist, but believes in the

religion. The singing con-

ducted by Prof. D. Ward Milan, of
Lincolnton, is an important feature
of the meeting.

Two services are held each day, ex
cept Monday and Saturday, one at
nine in the morning, and another at
7:45 in the evening. The leading bus
iness men of the town close their
places of business from nine to ten
in the morning so that they and their
employes may attend the service of
the hour. Numbers of men in over
alls come from the industrial plants
at this time to hear Dr. Miller,

On Sunday before last a religious
census of the town was taken from
which the fact was brought put that
Ashohnrn enntsriniwl ai-- r Vmnriwwl non.
pie above the age of ten who were
Tint numhiK nf hnn.Vi TTnlW,.any
ing this, a great campaign has been
waged to get these people to attend
the meetings. Committees of person-
al workers have visited the people and
invited them to services.

Large crowds attend twice a day.
During the past ten days many have
asked for prayers and numbers have
been converted.

Last Sunday morning at ten
o'clock, the evangelist held a chi-
ldren's service, preaching to a vast
audience that included hundreds of
grown people as well as children. The
big tent overflowed and a large num-
ber of people sat in chairs extending
back on Mrs. A. K Burn lawn. At
the close of this service fifty chil
dren and young people went forward
for prayers, and later stood to pledge
themselves to the Christian We.

Following the children's service,
Dr. Miller preached a short sermon,
addressed principally to the church
people whom he urged to do their
part in bringing about a great re-
vival. At the close of this service the
five pastors of the town stood with
Dr. Miller while hundreds of people
filed past, shook hands with the in
isters and pledged their full support
to the meeting. At the Sunday ser-
vice, Dr. Miller requested that, as far
as possible, social functions be omit-
ted during the rest of the meeting.
As a result, a number of social affaiis
planned for the week have been can-
celled.

Special services are being held at
different times this week for fathers
and sons, for mothers and daughters,
and for elderly people. It is an op-

portunity for not only Asheboro peo-

ple but for the citizenship of the
county to hear one of the leading
preachers of the country and business
should be suspended and sacrifices
should be made in order to hear Dr.
Miller.

MR. REYNOLDS
THANKS SUPPORTERS

Mr. Robert R. Reynolds, of Ashe-vill- e,

thanks his friends in Randolph
county for their loyal support in the
recent primary. Mr. Reynolds was
a candidate for lieutenant governor

,but Hm ramer of Durham,
won the nomination. Mr. Keynoios
says that he accepts the decision of

V- .- iw.iir MnJ (.ffnrr Wsla lw.it . f , .

Mrs. Sarah K. Epland Dies at Her
Home Near Liberty.

Mrs. Sarah K. Ephland, aged 76,
died at her home eight miles north
of Liberty. June 18. after beinir par- -

alvsed one week. Mrs. Ephland had
been a prominent member of Mt
pleasant M. P. church for 80 years.
she is survived by two sons, Robert
Ephland, of Rockingham; and Chas.
R. Ephland, and one
daughter, Miss Linie Ephland.

The funeral eervlces were conduct-
ed by Rev. G. H. Willoway, June 19th
at Mt. Pleasant church, and inter-
ment was made in the church ceme-
tery.

In the galleries and in the convention
itaeif and lasted for many minutes.
The speech closed with a plea for
party harmony.

The following telegram was re-

ceived from from Congressman Ham-
mer Tuesday afternoon:

"Convention cheers Senator Har-
rison thirty minutes when ha aaid
what country needs not a sphlnlx in

White House bat a Paul Revere to
awaken the country, the honesty of
Grover Cleveland and splendid fight
lag qualities of Wilson. Noimncr
may be McAdoo despite combined op
ooettton of Metropolitan newspaper
or CopaUnd or Kaltton but Smith

The aaaaiona yesterday were princi- -

paily taken o with the address or
rVmnent Chairmen Welsh of
MoeUoa, ane vejioa eetsaaiUe ra--

All Kinds of
Special Arrangements

Jury Fourth.

The Firemen's Festival which be-
gins next Monday evening, June 30th,
is creating wide spread attention
throughout Randolph County. The
firemen are leaving no stones untam-
ed in putting forth efforts to make
this festival, the first of its kind in
Randolph County, a marked success.
Mr. E. O. Heritage with his assistant,
Mr. T. L. McPhen ion, of Burlington,
have been in Asheboro for the past
week making all necessary arrange-
ments. Mr. Heritage has had ex-
tensive experience in putting on en-
tertainments of this kind among
which are those at the Mardi Gras in
New Orleans, in Winston-Sale- m and
other places throughout the country.

Kenneth T. Miller, the Seuth's
premier decorator, with his assist-
ants have reached Asheboro and are
arranging for the street decorations
and those of the business houses,
floats and the Fair Grounds, where
the Festival is to be held. The fire
company has made arrangements with
Mr. Miller to decorate floats for in-
dividuals at a nominal price, which
will be set by the fire company. Mr.
Miller has had experience in some of
the larger places in decorating; one.
of the recent ones being in Atlanta
where he decorated for the Elks Con-
vention. The Fair Grounds and build-
ings are undergoing extensive im-
provements, the buildings are being
decorated for the occasion. The north
side of the Fair Grounds has been set
aside as parking grounds. Posters
have been put up practically all over
the county and attractive markers
with arrows saying: "All roads lead
to Asheboro for the great Firemen's
Festival."

Dr. J. G. Crutchfield is in charee of
the sale of tickets and is urging that
the young ladies of Asheboro assist
the fire department in selling the
tickets. He has appointed commit-
tees throughout the county. To the
young lady in Asheboro who sells the
most tickets a choice of either a
string of pearls or a wrist watch is
given.

Cash prises will be given to the
persons in the various townships sell-
ing the largest number of tickets.
Season tickets for adults (12 in num-
ber) will cost $2.00 each and for chil-
dren from 8 to 15 season tickets will
cost $1.00. The following are the
chairmen o committees in the various
townships: - .

Asheboro: Mr. S. D. Lowe (Ashe-
boro.)

Brower: Mr. B. T. Brown (Erect).
Back Creek: Mr. J. T. Redding

(Asheboro Rt. 4)
Cedar Grove: Mr. Charlie E. Keams

(Asheboro Rt. 3)
Coleridge: Mr. G. C. Ellis, (Kam- -

seur Kt. 1)
Concord' Mr J. C. Ridge (Mechan- -

jc
(ii,llt,i.:..vuiuiuuia. t A. Ward (Ramseur)
Kranklinville G. L. Craven (Cedar

King (Asheboro Rt.)
W. L Coltrane (Ran--

Providence: O. K. Pugh (Climax)
Level Cross: T. T. Adams (Ran- -

dleman R. 1)
Pleasant Grove: C. J. Steadman

(Bennett)
Randleman: S. O. Frazier (Randle-man- )

Liberty: A. L. Cambell (Staley Rt.
1).

Richland: D. O. Lawrence (Sea-grov- e)

New Hope: P. L Walker (Pinson)
Union; Walter Strider (Pisgah)
Tabernacle: H. W. Younts (Fullers)
The chairman of all committees is

C. Rush, Chief of Fire Department.
Chief Marshall, Sheriff A. C. Cox;
R. A. Gaddis, C. W. Steed; parade
and decoration, James Bums; W. C.
York charge of fair grounds; sale of
tickets J. G. Crutchfield.

Miller's Brass Band from Winston-Sale- m

has been secured. A concert
will be given on the streets each af-
ternoon. Among the attractions dur-
ing the Firemen's Festival next week-ar-

the following:
Each evening there will be an old

time square dance. It is urged that
contests be had among the different
townships. On the closing night
Alamance County has challenged
Randolph County for a contest in an
old time square dance. The couple
voted as best dancers during the week
will be contestants on the la-- even-
ing. The oldest couple dancing at set
will receive a prize.

Proabably more extensive prepara
tions have been made for the celebra-
tion of the Fourth than has been in
Asheboro for many years. There will
be a big parade, which will be headed
by Mayor Arthur Ross in a decoratel
car. All persons from the county as
well as from the town are urged to

in making this parade a
great success end in having a Fourth
of July celebration. The business
men are urged to prepare floats. It
is likely that the various organiza-
tions will also have floats. Inasmuch
as the decorators are hero it will be
easier for the business people to Join
In preparing floats than heretofore.

For the benefit of the children es-
pecially in the county, arrangements
have been made to have a street
clown with a pig. The down will be
on the streets and furnish fun for the
young folk every day. There will be
ire nets on the streets from two P.
M. to six P. M. In the afternoons and

(Continued on page 6.)
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board with full automatic features.) New Market-Th-
signal of the calling party reach-- i n R i i

'

Qg p ito action in order to get
the tv pressure to furnish
force ugh to extinguish the e.

struct Captain Kivett sent
a dettffpo the power house to start

lnal the Doners had not neen nred.
me immediatelv hee-a- throwing
m woenfend coal, and soon the huce
boiler, "which so recentlv had been in--

is losftfe .And then the water came
with sucn force that it upset the noz
zle ian and several very distinguish- -

ed citi: sens an d members of the crew.
But orr was soon restored and by
the fa thful work of the original
Ashebo ( Fi re Department several of
the home are standing today as a
memorial:- the gallant work of
Asheborjrs original Fire Department,

Something amusing happens at all

that wou,i have startled even the
bravest of us came into view. A
crouching figure, holding out its arms
occasionally and uttering a grunt at
the same time, jumping as it appear-
ed, straight into the air. The writer
being of a curious nature approached
the lunging, jumping object, very
cautiously, of course, and when with-

in a very few feet of the curious ob-

ject something happened; a huge
grunt, a splash in the mud and then
deathly silence, and then the fire arid

brimstone rolled forth from the elo- -
. , n i f u

j-
- ftjj,

, lif friend Mr. jonathnn
Steed. After rescuing Mr. Steed from

I this situation, the mystery of the
lunging object was solved. Mr.
Steed explained that he was awaken-
ed by the furious blowing of the whis-- (

Continued on Page 4.)

NORTH CAROLINIANS
ATTENDING CONVENTION

Among the delegates who are at-

tending the National Convention in
New York, from North Carolina, and
who will be quartered at Hotel Fpnn- -

sylvan.a are. W B Drake, Rale gh,
R. B. Terry, High Point; A. C. Avery,
Morganton; R B. Red wine, Monroe;
U. L. Spence, Carthage; Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Burgin, Lexington; H.
L Goodwin, Dunn; F. E. James,
Greenville; Miss Harriett M. Berry,
Chapel Hill; Miss Mary Henderson,
Salisbury; Thaddeus A. Adams, Char-
lotte; Hon. and Mrs. John G. Dawson.
Winston-Salem- ; Van 11. Martin, nym
n ,h. p a Sawver. Elizabeth Citv:

Josephus Daniels, Kaleigh; Hon ,,,1

Mrs. S. G. Daniel, Littleton; Colonel
George E. Freeman, Goldsboro;
Colonel Wiley C. Rodman, Washing-
ton.

IT IS DR. LAMBETH NOW

New dispatches of Sunday carried
the newB that Rev. Wm. A. Lambeth
pastor of one of the largest Wash-
ington churches had received the hon-
orary degree of Doctor of Divinity
from Emory and Henry College of
Emory. Va., he having preached the
baccaulaureaU sermon at that col-leg- o

last Sunday.
Dr. Lambeth l a Thomamdlle boy.

son of Col. and Mrs. Frank 8. Lam- -

both. Ha has made good in hia calling
and dimbed the ladder of success
while still a young man. Ho it Bow
filling on of the most Important
chargM of Southern Methodism. We
prophesy that Thomasville may claim
the honor of calling one of her rta- -

tiv sons, "Bishop" In the not far dis- -

tent future.

house was destroyed by hre. the
firemen had only had two drills in
the use of the hose carts, but their
gallant work in their efforts to save
the house of Mr. Auman will never
be forgotten by those who were pres-

ent, because fires were uncommon, and
hose carts were rare indeed. When
the crew reached the hydrant in
front of the burning building and af-

ter quickly attaching the hose, the
voice of Captain Kivett shouted,
"Water! Turn the water on." The
nozzle man braced his feet and pre- -

pareu lo swituy uiiuacii
expected rushing ow from fte hose
The .spectators stood spellbound

w,a".l"!
VI wl;i Biuiu t,uv. ..B
raging flame. The Captain again
shouted, "Water! Water! I said," but
no water came, and the house kept
burning. It was then discovered that
the pump at the power house had to

MR. A. J. OVERTON
DIES IN WASHINGTON

Had Many Interests in Randolph
County.

Mr. A. J. Overton, who was well
known ii Asheboro and Randolph
county, died at his home in Washing-
ton, D. C, Tuesday night following
an illness from heart dropsy.

Mr. Overton had the leading Inter-

est in the AJlred mine near Gray's
Chapel, this county. He had travel-
ed in different parts of the country,
having mining interest in several
states. He was a native of Eastern
Carolina. His wife and one daugh- -

" transaction of sundry business.
Optional speeches.
rreseniauon anu aaopuon oi reo--

lUllUU Ui gTJtlJJWtl. Ill 1UOIJIU1J l TT wu
A row Wilson.

A 31 &Adjournment,
vuwr w-f"-" r"""""V "T to help carry the banner of Democ-ar- e

the following: George Berry, head to 8UCceM in the November
of the printing pressmen's union; election.

es the operator by a small lamp light
ed. and the operator answering, the
call is put across the line automatic-
ally doing away with the old-sty-

listening key. When the operator
rings the party that is called, the bell
rings automatically for one second
and stops for five seconls. This will
continue until the called party ans-
wers or the calling party hangs up
the receiver. In either case this will
stop the bell from ringing. Should
the calling party recall, his call is
again transferred to the line signal.
With this kind of board, there can be
no listening to conversation by the
operator.

At present the board is equipped
for four hundred common battery
lines, thirty magneto lines, and ten
toll lines. It has an ultimate capac-
ity of twelve hundred lines. Every-
thing about the equipment is new,
the entire cost amounting to about
fifteen thousand dollars. At present
there are only two or three boards of
this kind in North Carolina.

AGED RANDOLPH
COUNTY CITIZEN DEAD

Daniel Horton Foglcman, a prom-
inent farmer of the Staley section,
aged 80, died suddenly st his home
June 17, of heart trouble.

The funeral services were held at
Kivett's Baptist church, June 18, con- -

dueled Dy Kev. A. 1). hneiion.
The deceased is survived by his

wife, two sons, James Foglcman, of
Staley, and William Fogleman, of
Evington, Va.; three daughters, Mrs.
R E. Williams, of Greensboro; Mrs.
L. S. Kivett, of Liberty; Mrs. J. F
Kivett, Staley; and 2.'! grand children

DEATH OK MRS. L. I). KIVETT

Mrs. L. D. Kivett died at her homo
near Liberty In t Sunday night after
an illness of several days, at the age
of 80 years.

The funeral orrvires were conduct
ed Tuesday morning by Rev. W. C
Dowd at Kivett' Baptist rhurch, of
which Mrs. Kivett was a faithful
member.

The deceased survived by her
husband, five nons, II. J., J. M

Walter and David Kivett, all of
whom live near liberty and T. M.
Kivett, of High Point, and thrw
daughters, Mesdamm J. M. Williams
and Bud Turner, of Liberty, and Jerry
Liadley, of Stale.

ter survive. Frank H. S ted man, Fayetteville;
The deceased was deeply attached Henry C. Bourne, Tarboro; R. D.

to the town of Asheboro. Several. Johnson, Warsaw; John H. Boyett,
months ago he had a severe illness Albemarle; Robert Ruark, Wllming-fro- m

pneumonia and was treated in ton; Mrs. Palmer Jerman, Fayette-Memori- al

hospital, his daughter com- - ville; Major W. A. Foil, Concord; R.

ing from Washington to be with her S. McCoin, Henderson; Hon. and Mrs.

Houston Thompson, oi me reaerai
Trade Commission; Congressman Wil
Ham D. D. Upshaw, of Georgia;
Carl Wooman, of Illinois, assistant
secretary of agriculture under Presi-

dent Wilson; and Col. Alvin M. Ows-
ley, of Texas, post commander of the
American Legion

Thai is taUt of abolishing the two- -

third rule, which has long been ob- -

served by the Democratic Party,' but
it is not yet known whether this
will be done or not

Prominent in the various delega-
tions, are the women who are taking
their places right along with the
men.

A mono- the North Carolinians at
tending the convention are Governor1
Morrison, Hon. A. W. McLean, Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, Sena-
tor F. ML Simmons, Hon. Josephua
Daniels, A D. Watts, Miss Harriett
Berry, Miss Mary Henderson, O.
Max Gardner, Congressman Hammer,
Frank A. Hampton and others. There
are sixty in the North Carolina dele-

gation.
The first day's session was largely

taken up with an old-ti- DernocMtu
demonstration In honor of the mem- -

ory of Wood row Wilson, whose nam
flMd the convention with the wildest
enthusiasm.

Senator Pat Harrison,
ehalrman. in his sJUOS I

nartv Karmnnv and

tie to the fundamental principles of
il lunarr He told the convention
all about what the Republicans have

tS laZlieneehele3 OataS
Whan he earn ptajljfmTltSi Whto Saw u Wead- -

father during his illness. Mr. Over- -

ton was delighted with the attention
him at the local hospital, an 1

Jiven his last illness expressed the
wish thst he might be in Memorial
hospital again. Shortly before his
death, the deceased expressed a wish
to see Mr. J. D. Rosa, of Asheboro
A telegram was sent to Mr. Ross and
he hurried to Washington but arrived
about two hours after Mr. Overton
had passed away.

BUTLKR CHILD LAID TO
REST IN BETHANY CEMETERY

Little John Butler, two year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gomey Butler,
of Idberty, Who mat death by falling
into a spring Tuesday evening, was
laid to rest Wednesday at 4 oeleck
in the Bethany U. E. cemetery, Rev.
A. L Lucas, pastor, officiating. The
little boy Was loved by ail who knew
him and sorrow was In the hearts of
the large crowd who attaaa the
ftoatal :aeiWhen the balloting is

aaer will preftaMf a


